GATEWAY HEALTH: Selects KeyHIE as Our
Preferred HIO
PA eHealth Partnership
The Pennsylvania eHealth Partnership is responsible for the creation and maintenance of Pennsylvania’s secure
health information exchange, known as the PA Patient & Provider Network, or P3N.
How does the P3N work?
The P3N improves and coordinates patient care by helping health care providers find their patients’ medical
records—in real time—anywhere on the P3N network. Regional networks, or Health Information Organizations
(HIOs), electronically connect health care providers to each other. In turn, the HIOs connect to the P3N hub to
enable statewide health information exchange.
How do Providers join the P3N?
Providers wanting to connect to each other through the P3N must first connect to a certified regional network,
called a health information organization, or HIO. Providers are encouraged to take advantage of PA Department
of Human Services eHIE Connection Grants to facilitate connections of health care providers to HIOs
Why choose Keystone Health Information Exchange (KeyHIE) as your HIO?
Five certified HIOs currently operate within Pennsylvania and Gateway has chosen KeyHIE as their preferred
HIO. We selected KeyHIE because they offer providers support by:




Sending alerts/notifications about your patients.
Sending results directly to your Electronic Health Records (EHR).
Providing access to a broad network.

Please refer to the attached informational overview about the additional benefits of participating with
KeyHIE.
Gateway wants to support our provider network in their HIE connectivity and usage. Please help us by visiting
our provider website at http://www.gatewayhealthplan.com/providers and clicking on the link for Health
Information Exchange Survey in the Administrative Tools section.
Contact your Gateway Provider Relations Representative directly with any questions.

Keystone Health Information Exchange:
Health information when and where it’s needed.

Keystone Health Information Exchange (KeyHIE®) provides participating clinicians access
to valued clinical information. What’s more, it has the ability to standardize patient
data and seamlessly integrate into most electronic health record (EHR) systems. This
means you have the information you need to take better care of your patients.
With KeyHIE you can:
•

Receive alerts/notifications when one of your patients is admitted to or discharged
from a participating hospital or is registered in a participating hospital’s
emergency department.

•

Subscribe to receive results directly to your connected EHR. KeyHIE’s push
technology allows you to receive important documents on your patients.

•

View patient information from other participating healthcare providers. This can be
done through a secure, web-based portal or, in many cases, through access from
your connected EHR.

•

Offer patients access to KeyHIE’s networked personal health record, MyKeyCare.

•

Secure email messaging via DIRECT. KeyHIE also connects users to the national
SureScripts Directory and is one of six Pennsylvania-certified health information
service providers (HISPs).

•

Participate without an EHR. The KeyHIE-developed software solution, KeyHIE
Transform™, converts MDS/OASIS documents (that nursing homes and home
health agencies submit to CMS for billing) to CCDs (continuity of care documents)
that are automatically sent to the health information exchange. KeyHIE Transform
is currently being expanded to include Emergency Medical Services information.

•

Access a broad network that includes over 50 participating organizations and over
350 individual care sites, including hospitals, home health agencies, long-term
care facilities and physician practices. For a complete list, visit www.KeyHIE.org.

•

Work with an HIE leader. Founded in 2005 and operational since 2007, KeyHIE is
one of the nation’s first health information exchanges and is backed by one of its
most wired health systems.

Visit us at: www.KeyHIE.org

